
TIHERS HAVE
FIRST PRACTICE
OF THE SEflSOM

Manager Stafford anel
Two Recruits Take
to the Field at
Athletic Park

[Special to Thc Times-Dlipatch,!
Portsmputh, Va., March 27..Manager

Stafford waa otit ln unlform ai Athletlc
Park m th" warm sun Saturday morn¬
lng, gettlng th" kinkH oui --f lris
arms and legs, and llmbcrlnK up for
thc approachlnt. season.

It looked rather deserted at the
park, even wlth the manager on the
job. for !.'. only h id wlth hli two th-
er men ln unlform. Outtlolder Frank
_M. P,eatty. the bi Ti icker candldate
to arrlve. for the prlns practice, wai
there, and anothor player wai alao
in unlform, Piteher Norris. Tlie uio
worked for an hour or two beforo
the engaglng eyes of a group of youth-
fui Amerlcan di eply Interestod in
baseball affalrs.

UatilnK and plt'iiini. was thc nrln-
< Ipal form of I'ndulgod in by
ti., threc-cornered squad a; thc t>ark.

i'ltij-era to Report.
Andy Bowen, the ;,: -. ¦..¦¦ tlve ond

baseman ol the Ti -¦:.- rode Inl o
[tuwn yesterday mornlng, and he wlll
be .,!« at Athletic Park to-mor-

Ktrkpa.rlck Sljmed.
Enos Klrkpal . wlll ..et th

At Dallas. Tex.: Now Vork Nationals
egular), .".: Dallaa (Texas League), 0
Al Galveston. Tex.: Galveston (Texa.
inguc), S; Indianaapqlis (Amerlcan As-
clation). 7.

Academy-Thurs.Jri. and Sat.
WM. II. (-RANK. in

Father and the Boys
'(Trices: Mattnte, :.'..¦ to ;:; Xlcht. ;oc to J1.30

Matlnee Saturday.

BASEBALL
Versus

MONDAV AXD TUESDAY,
March _!S and 29.

Game called 4 P. M. Ad mission, 25c;
grandstand, 15c.

BIJOU-AH Week

NEXT WEEK..GEO. SIDNEY ln
"THE JOY RIDERS."

.Tenth iitid Ilrond Streets, lllchiunntl,\a,
.OCDO

FULl TURKISH BATH

/jOpen. Day and Night. Expert Men in
Attendance.

I rri going to get a Victor
Chock full of lively tunes,

Of songs and dances, bands and things,
And lovers moons and spoons,

With a pile of Double Records
Of the brightest vaudeville,

With now and then a Caruso
Or a Tetrazzini thrill.

It won't cost much.with easy terms.
And I know 1*11 get the best,

Then, I only piish the lever
And the Victor does the rest.

With upologics lo Wilberforcc Jenkins, in
lhe Saturday Evening Post.

All new Records at

Cable Piano Company?s,
213 East Broad

Wet^- ;_&r^

Victor
Records
by
John
McCormack

-////

riakc rec- sj
name to >^ j J^^^C^J^

March 10, 1910.
"I belicve that thc procc?s by which thc new Victor Records are

madc is thc most perfect of all methods of voice rcproduction.
"I know that thc greatest vocal artists in thc world make records

of their voices cxclusively for lhe Victor Company. 1 have, therefore,
signed an agre_cmcTit to make rec¬
ords only for thc Victor Cc
and am proud to ndd my n

suchadistinguishedlistofsingcrs.'' ./Y'
Six fine records.three operatic airj

and three Irish ballads.are now preien-
ted. and can be heard at any Victor dealer1*. Ask specially to hear Rudolph s
Narrative" from Roheme (SS_18).and "Killarn.y" (741S7).

Ullt tOuay ofTew V?cto?rrecords
Ask any Victor dealer for an April supplement which eive_

3 dctailed description of each record.

And be1 sure.to. hear'the

On Sale March 28th, 1910,

ctor Sensation
Thc Victor Company have secured thc exclu¬

sive serviccs of thc young operatic tenor,

Mr. John McCormack,
who is now sharing operatic honors with Caruso.
We present for thc first time his latest operatic
successes, and for thc benefit of -his many admircrs,
a few

Beautiful Irish Ballads
At a Medium Price

We al.o offor anothcr splondlcl sot nt Faust with-Farrar. Caruso.
anrl Journot. Theae two fuil sets ot Faust wlth tho Mlserere should
be in every \'i< tor Library.

Don't fail to hoar th_ new rocords by-Harry Lauder, or tho-old
favorltea now out ln doutilo faoo.

April."Has Anybody Seen Kelley ?.-.Special
Having ri-modolod .ind roiitto.I our, DemonsfratlnK Parlorg,/w<_,

invlto all music lovera to call antl hoar th-. World'a Bo.. .'Tnstrtiments,

The Victrola.The Player Piano
oc :____>

Walter D. Moses&Co.
Oldost- Muslc House itv.Vlrsrinla.

No. 103 East Broad Street, Richmond, Va.

LAJVL01VS SQUAD OF PITCHERS

faKaa^tamwmtaw-tmaMnrmwanMia-mamavuavatMawaTawmuaMMim
.tt tu rUlil.A roller, Verbout, Jackson, Urookx, Hale, Waymack nud Peteraon. Revelle is tlu* only twlrler ab-

neiit from tlie trroup. Four of tbe pltelierit vlll ln* plekrd to dn tln- work for tlu* -.-¦.:>,m.

VARSITY PREPARED
FOR BIG TRACK MEET

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Charlottesvllle, Vn., March 27..

.reparattoiia for the i,ig dual track
ncet wlth the Unlverslty of Pennsyl-
.i.-.i.i on Wednesday aro new corh-
dete. and Virginia Is In rearllncss to
acklo blg Northern cinder path rlval..

tht second tlme ln
Fred Harrlson £
Cecll have been

:.. ilstory.
Asslstant

iperintend.
ng arrangements, and overy conven-
euce has been provided for the fa.st
competitors. No effort has beon spared
-. enable them to have a aocially plca.s-
tit tlme while at tii>- university, and
iils is evidenced by thelr allotment fo
hc varlous fraternlty houses, where
hey wlll come mon.* in coritact wlth
/irginia students. Tlie twenty-flve
uembers of tlie Quaker .squad wlll
net .it rnlon Station at noon to-mor-
ow by representatlves of tlie frater-
iities who have their welfare ln hand.
"I'op" Lannigan has had a larga

lumber of candldates hard at work on
!!<¦* track, and he Is confldont that Vlr-
rinla will make a showing not to be
itshamed of, ln spite of tho fact that
Larry" Martln will not he entered ln
he hurdles and high jump, Captain
Jartin has been om for two week..,
int his participatlon in any event ,-,f-
er a narrow escape from serious ill-
less ls out of the question. much as
.'irgihln needs lilm. Gooch ls develop-
ng Into a good ciuarter-mllor, and
\shby will run in the dashes.
The followlng have been named as

iffieials for tlie meet.- w 1.. Ifawktns.
,f Philadelphia: XV. C. Thateher, of
.Vashihclon, and Llttleton XV. Tnze-
vnll, of Virginia, timcrs. ,1. F. Sulli-
an. of Washington, clerk of ihe
.',iirse. j, v. Mulllgan, of-phlladolphla,
(artcr. \V. B. Harrlson, scorer. Jack
leywood, C. II. Sutton and .1. U. Mc-
.'onnell, fleld Judges. "Bllly" Gloth,
dinouncer. W, D. TCowo. A. I"! Em-
norl and W Mann. judges or tlie lln-
sh. c. J. Dradlsh. of Charlbttesvllk
.eferee. Leo Smlth, custodlan of
irlzes.
The Penn squad leaves Phlladelphln

t 7:20 o'clock to-niorro\\- inornlng. nr-
1vIt)(>- at Charlotlesvllle at 2 o'clock ln
lo- afternoon. Invltnt ions have been
xtended the vlsitors to attend the va-
lOus germans to bc hold durlng Fast-
r week.

BY THE

Richmond Philharmonic Orchestra
(Director, Mr. W. Henry Baker),

In thc Jefferson Hotcll,
MONDAY, APRIL 11th, ut 8.15,

As_isied by Prominent Vocalists.
Schubci't'- Symphony, B uiinor, and the celcbrated. vocal Rcxtettc from

'Patit'iin" will be perforniccl,
Tickcts, 50c, from meinbers of thc orchestra and at music stores. I

SSSSSS, _______________»_-_._¦__.__.-__ii_-_--- _-______-_.___-____'i"i.

LOOK FORWARD TO
CH SEASON

Xew Y.irlt, Maroh J7..Mneteen daya
niore nnd Mrs. Cassldy will sprlng tho
barrior for tlio Carter handlcap at
Aqueduct, and thereby lnauguratc. the
Metropolltan horse? raclng season i>r
1910. Thonce onward throughout tho
spring, summer and fail, turf onthu-
siasts wlll havo .slx day:, uf raclns
weekly at the local tracks', except for
a portion of tlio month of August,
when tho gcene of tlie operation.. wlll
he tran.-ferred to Saratoga. The sea¬
son ¦wlll open at Aqueduct, Aprll 13,
and close at tho same course, Novem¬
ber 15.
The jockey club oflicers are predlct-

ing a splendid season, a sort of reju-
venation of tho turf from tho bllglit
that foll upon it by reason of the pas¬
sage of the Agnew-Hart antl-bettlng
laws, two seasons :igo. Court de-
cislons liave been rendered, rneantlme
whicii prescrltio iho roaririer ln whlch
a wager may be lald, and it Is said
tliat this year, tlio varlous raclng
assoclatlons will police ilicir tracks
so as to ronder impossible the bus¬
iness of bOQkmaktng. An individual
may bet orally, but no record of tlie
wager niny bo made.

Especialiy Inter'estlng thls season
will bo tho stoeplochasing events,
Twcnty-nlno horsos are ellglble t'i

start in tlio Cartnr handlcap, which ls
at seven furloriga and for a purse of
$2,500.
Tlif Futurity, tho Brooklyn llnndl-

cap, tha Suburban, the Brtghlon
Handlcap. tho Belmont Stakes and tha
Kmpire city Handlcap, all have record-
breaklng nominations.

Sonnon Opcim In Parlii
Paris, Marcli 27..The formal Inau-

guratlon of ihe raclng season ln
France took placo to-day wlth tho

runnlng of the Prlx >lu Presldent de
l,i Republique at Auteull. Tlie beau¬
tiful weather drow- out an Immense
crowd among which were many Amer¬
lcans. Presldent Falllerea aud the
members of liis Cablnet and all fash¬
ionable Parls were present. Thc K _..-.-
u-r uowii dlsplay was a notable one.
The Prlx President de La Republique

L. n steeplechase handicap at two
miles, flve furlongs. 'or a purse of
$10,000. it was won to-day by Mme,
Qoublet's Ordurhln II.. no American
horse being entered In this event.

In several ot thc othor races, horses
owned by William K. Va'nderbllt.
l-'rank J, Could and .Mason Games

peted, but wt re n->t placed.
Ten Dnys Alieiid nf Schedule.

Laplata, Mo., March 27..At a farm
house, tWO mlles east of this nlace.Hdward Payaon Weston spent Easter.IHe arrlved there last night, havlngli ercd thirty-flve nill^s durlng thc,day. He ia ten days ahead of hlaschedule.

ULEST0G0I.TR0L
Parls, Friday. March 27..Rules andregulatlons controlling the navlgatlonof the alr deslgned to meet the newand complex problenis nrising frointlo- developinent of aviatlon. have beentormulatod by the .\or,. Club of Frahceand have been .submitted to the Frenchgovernment as a basls of the nationallaw. iiu- code, elaborated after muchstudy, seems io meet tlie rlghts audInterests of all of the aoroplanlsts andballoonists tlying through sp&co, andof man and man's proporty on theearth below.
Followlng aro some of tho club'ssuggestlons: Aerial craft, whetheraeroplano or dirlglhio balloon. must notclrculate lower than 150 feet aboveprivate properly: (llght above cltiesrequtres a permlt from the munlclpali-tles. I-Tight In fog ls not allowed, and

tlie transportatlon of oxulosives, ex¬
cept huntlng ammuuitibn, Is prohlbltedThc ftxlnj. of general aerial rou'tesis recommended as a way of avoid-
ing coiiisions. Aoroplanes or dirlgl-hle bailoons should keep ofr a co'rtalndistance from spherlcal bailoons to the
end thut lt oxploslons or other accl¬
dcnts lmppen lo tlu- dlritrlblc machlnes
th>* spherlcal may not be ondungered.For the protection of the iieroriaut,
lt is recommended that propriotors of
high liuiltllnga aml other etruoturos bo
required lo llluiniiiato tbelr propertv
ul. nlght nt each level of 250 r.-ot, whlle
aU eiectric wlres and conduits strung
above l'-O fect from tho ground should
be marked each BOO feet wllh u whlte
(Ing by day nnd a whlte light hv nlght.
Other suggestlons rcliito to the es-
tabltslimcnt of aerial "ports of acceas''
to largo cllles,
Tho projocl Is now belng sluilled bv

Mr. Miiioraiui, tho Mlnlster of 'Publlc
Works.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

IILEET. SI
EABf FOR FRftY

IcAlc. r and hls Wa.shiug-
nerican team arrived last nlsht
Norfnll. al 7 o'clock aud are
ig at tln- ttl. hmond Hotel. Tho
appears to !». in ilne shape.
.r declared la-; night that he
reatl'y encouraged ar tii>- show-

hing
:-St

id ln some tlme.
To-day thi men wlll tako tho inorn-

n rest They wlll probablj Bp-
peai "ti tho local dlamond ln practlce
early ln the afternoon. McAleer ln-

Is uslng elther Groom, Gray, or
rlln, Or all three ir. the box to-

day. Stroet and Kapp will be used
bi Ind h>.- bat.
McAleer bell. vos he ha-* a strong

gu:io atioad f"r to-ilay. as the Rlch¬
mond team ls reporti d to havo liad
iiwr- praclii-.j th.in Xorfolk. For thls
reason tha Washlngton boys look for
a good, stlft game.
They are a line looking body of

players. rm arrivlng they enjoyed
a hearty suppor, after whlch most of
the tr-.un spent the evening strolling
arpund the elty and in the CapltolSquare.
The American I>uguo Club wlll

be here to-day and to-rhorrow, antl
the game8 at Hroad Street Park,
whlch wlll bo called at 1 o'clock,should prove interesting.
Tho most Interest ing thing in

connectlon wlth the vlslt of the
Washington nlne io Itlchmond
ls that Kid Klberfeld, who form¬
erly starred in tlio old Vlrglnla'League, wlll play thlrd baso. Blher.fold went from horc to the Now Vork
Americans, and whlle he hns come
back occaslonally, his vlslts hnvo al¬
ways been of short duratlon
Hls person.1 frlonds ln nichmond

Include Judgo Wltt, Captain Prahk
Cunnlngham Squlre Lonnle Gravesand
a host of others of the older genera¬tion ol baseball Cans, who wlll bo out
to glve hlm a cordlal receptlon.
Manager Lawlor announced last

night that hls line-tip of pltehers to-
day wlll probably be Waymack. Peter-
Bon aud Archer, As tmn. of thoso
tv.ii-i.-iv have boen used in a game be-
tore thls season, aml have liad a good
chance for worklnjr out. thev should
surprise the Amorlenn Leaguo Club;
Irvlne and Kolfel wlil do tho catching,
as Messitt, who has not had mucli tlme
foi- worklng out. is still sore, und may
not do any nf tho heavy work for toii
days of more. Brown will play third
base ln to-day's game.

A.IATGSS GOING
Memphis, Tenn., Maroh 21..A na¬

tional aviation meet has boen arrang¬
ed for April (1, 7 and !) here. at wltieh
Glenn H. Curtiss, hls assistant. Charles
Hamilton, aud Charles Wlllard wlll hr
tho prlnepal operators of aoroplaries
The avlators have promtsed to try tc
Icstabllsh new records for helKlu and
dlstance.

Conslderable Interest is attachcd to
this meet, because it is the llrst ao.ro-
piauo meet tsanctloned by ihe national
bodj to take place oasl of Arizona. The
other meeta wore at Phoonlx and Loa
Angelos. The big meet at St. l.nttls
several yoars ago was conflned to bal-
loons and dlrlglblos,., < )n >* heavler-
than-air niachtnes wlll bo ellglble hero.

in addltion 10 the aeropliino rapes
thero will bo races lietweon the llving
mnchtnos and automoblles und botweet
aeroplanes and motorcyoles.
Nonpartisan judges from othor cities

wlth tho latest inochanical instruments
Cor maasurlnB the helght nnd dlstanoe
traveled by thc aoroolanes, wlll odl-
clate- An aero club has been organ-
izod and admitted to the membershlp
oC the Aero Club of America, so that
iho records mado wlll be olllcial.

:::OL.b"&'TiWi':
PEARlSJfc.

"V-_ja-.i_a^i_-l_-*'
Romomhor tlio Name
Stpmped in tlio Tin

Satisfaction
for a

Lifetime
PKARL I. C. ROOFING TIN mnkes

a roof that cuts out frequent repalrs,
and thus hcl'ps pay for it.self.

G©BDSNME1%LG0:
l'ourtcenth and Dock St. Hkhiuoiul, Va,

IN ATLANTIC CITY
Atlantic City, N. J., Mnrch 27..-All

Easter records for both weather and
number of vlsitors to Atlantic Clty
were broken to-day. Over tlfty trains
were run Into the clty in the iiiornlii^,
und it Is belleved moro than 200,000
persons were on tht* board walk at
noon. The weather was perfect. Thou¬
sands walted In th'* rallway stattona
untll late to-nlght because of the
congestlon of trafflc on the railroads.

GlorlntiH Sunahlne.
New Vork. Marcli 27..Thls was a

beautiful Easter Sunday In Greater
New York and vlclnlty. The sunshlne
was glorlous, the alr crtsp, but not
luo cool, and thore wns llttle wlnd. Al¬
most ideal weather condltlons drew
thousands to Fifth Avenue and Rlver-
slde Drlve for the annual Easter pn¬
rade. respendent wlth the womcn's
brilliant hats and smart froeks.

John I). Uockefelte-r, accompanied
by Senator Nelson W. Aldrich, nf
Rhode Island, attended servlces in tlie
Flfth Avenue Baptlst Churoh, as did
John I). Rockefeller, Jr.

PlttNhiirg Ilim Klnr Dny.
Pittsburg, Pa., March 27..-Plttsburg

cnjoyed perfect Easter weather to-day,
of which thousands took full lulvnn-
tage. churches were «rowded, the
servlces being unusunlly elaboratc, and
the afternoon parades of treshly
clotlied men, women and chlldren lack
ed none <>f the brillancy which ao-
companles the festival day. Tlm
flower show at the Schonley Park
cpnservatorles attractcd many thou¬
sands.

Servlces nt Urlstol.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch. 1

Brlstol, Va., March 27..-Spoclal
Easter services were held In all tho
Brlstol churches. Each edlflce was
l.eautlfully decorated wlth roses, Eas¬
ter lllies and a variety of blossoms,
Thc feature ln the afternoon was

the services at the Central Chrlstlan
Church by ihe st. Omer and Johnson
Commnnderies of Knight Templar. Thc
Knlghts marched to the church ln
tho full unlform of the order, bear-
ing a cross ot" roses and lllles. The
sermon at tlie service was preached
by Krv. Dallas Tuckor, rector of 1m-
nuinncl Eplscopal Church.

U SY EASTERWEEK
AT UNIVERSITY
(.Special to The Tin.os-nispatch.1

Charlottesvllle, Va., March 27..The
Easter festivltlos at the Unlverslty
,,f Virginia wcrc ushered ln last
night. when tlie Phl Delta Phi goat-
Ing took place ln Cabell Hall before
a largo crowd. At -l o'clock to-mor¬
row afternoon Virginia and Holy
Cross wlll meet on the dtamontl. At '.)
o'clock thc Easter german o£ tho Uni¬
versity Gorman Club will begin ln
the l-'ayerweatber gytnnaslum, The
same evening the Central Grand Con¬
cert Company will appear In Cabell
Hall.
Tuesday afternoon tlie ilrst baseball

gamo between Pennsylvania aud Vir¬
ginia will bo played on Lambeth Fleld,
and at nlght thc Beta Thotn PI fra¬
ternlty german will tako place.
Wednesda. afternoin there wlll he

double athletlc blll.tho dual track
meet between Pennsylvania and Vir¬
ginia and the baseball game between
ih,- teums lf the two Instltutlons, At
nlght the T, I, L. lv A.'s will glve
their annual Easter german.
Thursday afternoon Virginia Wlll

meet Amherst on the dlumond, and ai
nlght tho Ell gorman wlll uiko place.
The same evening there wlll be an
invltation .supper by Mr. and Mrs.
Trottcr.

Frlday aftornoon Amherst ond Vir¬
ginia will play a second game. Al.
,"> o'clock a tea wlll bo glven at St.
Anthony ll'atl. Ai nlght tho Area-
dlans, the Unlverslty Dramntlc Club,
will present "Turvylaud" in Cabell
Hall.
Saturday afternoon the Southern In-

tercoljoglafo and Interacholastlo track
meet wlll tako placo on Lamboth
Fleld.

I,:tl)l CnlileM to l-'iiturlty,
Lexlngton, Ky., Mnrch 27.- Seereiarv

Elorace wllson to-day announced that
Mo- iwont*. -ilrst ron.wal of tlu** $2i.o(.i>
Kentucky futurlty, which closed on
March 16, received tho enlries ol' 1.301
maros, a Kiibstiintlal lncreaso over last
yoar, Thlrty-elght States nnd C&nada
ii ml England aro represented ln thu
llsts.

E MEET 01
LAMBETH FIELO
[Speclal io Tho Tlmos-Dlspatch.JCharlottesvllie, Va., March .17..OnM

Saturday. Aprll 2, the annual South-j
»rn Intercolloglate and lntcrscholastio'
track meet wlll he hold on I_ambeth
Kleld, al the rnlversity of Virginia.
Many entrles hnvo been recolved, and
the meet wlll bo by far the largest*1
yet hold here.
Georgetown, Oeorgc Washlngton,

South Carolina, Wake For«.st, North
Carolina and Vlrglnla are all entered
ln tho eolleglate events. so there aro.
golns to bo some jjood races pulled
oft". Vlrglnla expects to wln tho meet.
but with such a number of colleges
ln, there wlll be quite a flght for
polnis.

ln the lntcrscholastio eventa Epls¬
copal Hlgh School, Haltlmoro City Col¬
lego, AVnshInt?ton HIgh School and
Woodberry Forest wlll eontest the
honors. Some pretty fast men havo
showed up and n number of records
wlll probably ho lowered.
The track nianagomont at Virclnla

Ib ln rocolpt of letters from Harvard
and Dartmouth, asklng for dual meots
wtth Virginia, but It does not feel
that it oan arrange meets on account
of the present heavy oxpenses In-
curred in ordor to run Pennsylvania.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

OA3TO R I A

We Sell and
Guarantee

New Process Gas
Ranges, New Columbia,

1 Leonard Cleanable and,;
Opalite Refrigeraters.

Cash or Credit.

I Jones Bros. & Co.,
(Incorporated.)

1418-20 E. MainSt.

E, T, Long is thc YYood

Man oi this city. Hc

hanrllcs more wood, opcr-

ates more yards and plea.ses
more housckecpers in qual¬
ity and price. Use eithcr

phone MadisQTi ['069, I<-70,

3QS2-J or Monroe 1330,


